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College Groups Attend 
State Youth Congress 

At Stuyvesant High 

Barnes Speaks 
On Developing 

Social Order 
'TRANSITIONAL PERIOD' 

800 HOLD MEETING 

Cirri, Bixbee, Tyler, Browder 
Speak in Party Symposium; 

Mayor Sends Message 

AY A BACKS SCHAPPES 

"From industry, fron, ~hc schools, from 
the tarms," 800 delegates of youth or
ganizations representillg 300,()()() young 
people jl~ckcd the New York State con
,'Cntion of the American Youth Congress 
at Stuyvl'sant High School Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Twenty-seven College groups sent one 
of the largest delegations to discuss and 
examine youth economic, political, social 
and rd igious problems and the possible 
solutions to them. The following campus 
organizatiom were represented: Student 
Council, Inter-Club Council, American 
Student Union, Tech Council, '38 Class 
Council, '39 Class Council, Baskerville 
Society, Biology Society, Cadet Club, Ca
duceus. Campus Club, Conjurers Club, 
Debating Frum, Douglass Society, Eco
nomics Society, Education Club, EI Cir
culo Fuentes. History Club, Literary 
\Vorkshop, Math Club, Menorah-Avukah, 
Microscopical ~ociety, Physics Club, Poli
tics Club, Psychology Club, Radio Club, 
and Society for Student Liherties. 

Discuss Political Parties 
Under the chairmc'lship of William 

W. Hinckley, president of the Congress, 
a discussion was held on the various poli
tical parties and their respective positions 
OIl youth questions. Earl Browder spoke 
for th~ Communist position, Frank Cirri 
for the Democrats, Burdell Bixhee for the 
Hepublicans. and Gus Tyler for the So
.:iali,ts. Governor Floyd .13. Olsen of 
Minnesota and Mayor La Guardia sent 
ml,ssages outlining the views of the Far
mer-Lahor and Fusion parties respective
ly. 

Mr. Browder, urging a united front 
with the Socialists, declared "Most of 
the Fascist-minded people in this country 
are either in or gravitating around the 
Repuhlican party. A Republican victory 
is til<' worst thing that could happen for 
this nation." 

The Dem"cratic speaker, Mr. Cirri, 
praised President Roosevelt for having 
reasserted the nation's faith in "Govern
ment by discussion." 

Bixbee, a senior at Colgate, denied that 
the Republican party was either tending 
toward or supporting fascism and warned 
of the increasing tax bur~en on youth. 

(Continued on Page 4, Colum" I) 

• 
'MIKE' PAYMENTS 

Subscription Fee Due June 1, 
Moskowitz Announces 

Payments for the Microcosm are due 
by June I, Sam Moskowitz '36, business 
manager, announced yesterday. Pay
ments may be made in the Microc05m 
office, room 424, at any time, he de
clared. 

Seniors who desire keys or rings may 
order them from the Senior Key Com
mittee wh;·.:h is also located in the Mic
rocosm office. A deposit must be paid 
On any key ordered .. 

No more pledges will be accepted for 
the Microcosm. All seniors who have 
already pledged and who have not yet 
handed in their records must do so at 
once, according to Edw~rd Goldberger 
'36, editor-in-chief, 

Ticket Sales 
Open at House 

Theatre Workshop to Stage 
Pirandello's Prize Play 

At Roerich Museum 

Tickd.s for tile...' two performances of the 
Theatre \Vorbhojl's production of Luigi 
Piran,ldlo's :\obel Prize willner Six 

Complexity of Society Makes 
Crises More Severe, 
Noted Educator Says 

TWENTY HOUR WEEK 

"\\'e arl' ill a lJIaj(.r tranSItional per· 

io"," I)r. Ilarry Elmer Harnes told his I 
audit'nft" yesterday ill a speech b~~ 
fore tIll' ] {i~tory Society. "\\lc clon't 
know whefe we arc going-towards 
Utopia df the disintq~Taliol1 o£ clvil-

Characters ill ... \',·arch of all Author arc izatiun--hut we are going fast:' 
now on sale at House Plan Center. The l~n lIlt' PCJ"I, he pointed oul, crises 

play will be presented at the Rocrich 
Theatre. !O3 Street and Riverside Drive. 
Friday and Saturday evenings, May 29 
and 30. 

The business committee will be an
nounced Thursday, according to Dr. Ri
chard Ceough, director of the Workshop. 

It is expected, acconiing to Dr. Ceough, 
that both perforll'ances will be attended 
by leading persons in the theatrical world 
and important figures in metropolita!l 
high schools and colleges, including sever
al heads oi departments of languages 
and literature. 

Several professional actors will appear 
in the cast, althollgh most of the parts 
are taken by students at the College. Or. 
Ceough believes this casting of profes
sional actors in an amateur collegc per
formance to hc "an important cxa0111tc 
of collegc-community relations." 

The Friday night tickets arc I'ric,:d at 
twenty-five "ml lifty cents while the 
Saturday night tickets are twenty-fi" ... 
fifty. ,e"enty-five cents and a dollar. 

• 
'37 BOAT-RIDE 

The '37-House Plan moonlight hoat
ride is scheduled for Saturday evenil1~. 

lune 13, all the S.S. Peter Stuyvesant. 
The price of tickets is $1.85 a wuple if 
bougH he fore June I, after that it will 
probably be two dollars, according to 
the committee. Theft' will also be dance 
music and entcrtainment by a Broadway 

orchestr:!. 

ofll'n lillgl'reu on for a century or 
more. Tuday the strudure of snciety 
has g-rowl1 SU cOlnpicx that a crisis 
cannot cndure nlorc than a few years. 

Twenty,five Year Maximum 
Dr. Barnq,j,:gave twenty-five years 

as thc ruaxinlllJ11 tiule in which revol
utionary "~h~~gc.s in social struc~urc 
will lake \>1.l:e. The present socIety 
has grown so tense, he said, that even 
a "superficial flurry in the credit sys
tem" like the 1933 bank crisis caused 
a near panic. 

The present economy of abllndanee, 
Dr. Barnes brought out, is accompan
ied by a strange discrepancy. At the 
height of scientific development, the 
world still subscribes to a "strange mo
!-laic of :,ocial, economic, religious, and 
ethical thinking, sOllie of which datt'~ 

hack to the Paleolithic age." 
The present tt'chllological advance, 

Ilr. Barnes held, otTers the potential
ity of a utopia for ~l1p~'rior to More's 
('~ Plato's. A twellty It,our \\"('ck could 

~ ("OI/!i"ucd ou Payt' 4, CO/UHf" 1) .. 
COUNCIL ELECTIONS 

Appjicaliolls for Studt'nt Council and 
cla<;s officcrs for next :-t'Oil'ster should 
he handed to Charles Saphirstein '3tJ. 
tcmporary chainnan of the Elcctions 

Committl't" the Executi I'l' Student A f
fair, committee anounced. All applica
tions must he accompani('d hy thirty-five 
cents, the nomination fl·e. Elections will 
hl , held Wednesday, May 20, 

-------------------_.----

Lavender-Clionia To Emerge Soon 
Featuring Article by Mr. Schappes 

---- There are poems and cartoons. There is 
The meq;cl uf LavCllder and C!iOll;U, an essay, Qlle C"bist Art, by Akos 

so much bruited about these last few Suto, '36. 
months, will finally venture forth into But more than this. The new magazine 
the world of reality when the combined will he set up in a completely new form
LavelUJer-Cfiollia appears for the first at-new name, new contests, new type, 
time in the history of the College on :lew everything I This first joint-issue will 
Monday, May 25. It will go forth UI,der he thirty pages long and will sell for ten 
the co-editorship of Arkady Zisskind '37 cents. 
and Albert Sussman '37 who were edi- The staff is made up of the old Laven
tors of Lavender and Clwnia respectively dN' and C/io"ia staffs with additicms of 
before tht:ir union, other students prevljously not partid-

The editors speak proudly of their for. pating. In addition to Sussman and Ziss
thcoming work and especially boastfully kmd, there are the a~sociate editors Ezra 
of an article contributed by Mr. Morris Goodman '37, Irving Baldinger '36, Her
U. Schappes. It is a commentary on the bert Levine '36, Joseph H, Cole '36, Abra
work of Archibald MacLeisch. Another ham Weber '37 and Mortimer W. C(lhen 
article by Co-editor Sussman defends Mr. '38. The business managers are William 
Schappes from the allegations of incom- Brodsky '36 and Fred Rosen '37. 
petency made by Professor Charles The new magazine will be printed by a 
Horne, and asks for the renewal of Mr. union printer. ]t will be puhlished in the 
Schappes' contract. shop of Phil Rosen on I5S4 Third Aven-

Despite numerous changes in policy on lie. 
the new magazine, Lavtlldcr-Clionia re- Zisskind and Sussman lay emphasis .on 
mains pre-eminently a literary publica- the announcement that the forthcomlllg 
tion. There is a short story by Zisskind LmmuJer-Clwnw is. only the first, t~cy 
and another by David Katz '36. There hope, of a new serICs. The cooperal1v:e 
. a discussion 'If poetry by Abraham I venture is to replace the separate pubh
~eber '27, called Thru Y014nger Poets, cations entirely, they revealed. 

Classroom Conference To 'Map 
Further Actions In Campaign 
To Reinstate Morris Schappes 

Lock and Key Protests 
Dismissal of Schappes 

LocI, alld Key. Collt·gc honor so
cil'ty. added its voicr last wl'('k tu the 
gr(lwiTlg list of Colh-gl' group's pro

t(:~tillg tlh' disl11is~al of 110rris 11. 
~clJ:fPl'('" by passing a n:stl)ution urg
ing hi ... ft.'install'mt.'llt. A resolution 
asking tht 1"(.'1I10\'al of Pn·sidellt Frcd
rric1< B. J,qhinson W:IS abo passed. 

I Bernhardt Stern, Dr. James Mendenhall, Dr. ~obert Speer 
To Address Conference Today at 1 p.m.; Board Meets 

Tuesday, May 19, to Hear Appeal on Case 

Edward (;oldber~"r '36, editor of 
At icruc (ISIII, wa!'! clect<,,'d chancdlor for 
this term. Otll\~r ofIicl'rs dl'ctcd were 

I 
Nat Gai""11 '36 vice-chancellor, and 
Gil Kahn '37 scribe. 

May 22 • IS 

Classes throug-hout the Colkge will be rep .... ·'clltl'd this aflernoon at 

1 p.m. in a rlmf"rclll'" ill rOt':l1 12(, ("died tu lay furthcr plans for the 

fig-hI t(l reinslatc I'd orris U. :-;"l1al'l"". T 

Ikml1anl T. Slern 01 110" C"hllllhia So"iology (kpartmcllt, formcrly 

on the College ,tafT, Dr. I a 1\1(". :\[cll(it-llhall of Columhia's Teachers Col

lege and Ur. l{ohcrt K. SJ!(·(·'. head of the l',\ucatiun departll1ellt at 1'\ YU 
will addr'.·,s the gathering. Th" J oillt Schal'l'l.'S I )ef('Il'" ( '''"llllit tc<' urg-eu 
all classes to elect (lilt' or two dt'lt'gates. 

More thall 2,OCX) studeuts aI'" ('x[ltxtetl to aliell" tht· Illock trial anel 
--~---.-.-~ ... -- ------- dal1~'l' to Ill" held this Saturday ni~hl 

Jingo Day 

Col. Robinson 'Doesn't Know' Anything Else, However 
But There Won't Be Any Show 

ill J !""ing' )'laJ:a at 1 S 1 rVIlIg' IliaCI:. 

Tidu.'b to tilt., alTair, \vhich are being 
~nlcl 11)' the Studt'lIl Schappe~ Defense 
('ollllllittrc and till' ASl.r, arc priced at 
$.25 for single tiehts and $.40 per 
couple. 

I),., Margaret Schl:lIwh of NYU 

Colonel Oliver I'. R"bill~()n, head of thc College Military Sciellt'" 
department, was the logical man to see 10 answer questiuns about the 
annual military field day-affectionately known to the student body 'IS 

"Jingo Day." The celelJration will lJe held this year 1m :\lay 22. prolJahly 
in Lewisohn Stadiul11. That much we kllew before "'t' I'i,ill'd the Colonel. 

\\';11 a,ldrt·" tIl<' gath,·rin~. Other 
'I"'akl'" in\'ill'd by the ;,;,chappcs De
fense COllllllitll'e include the Reverend 
John flaynes 1I()llIle~, and Professor 
Edwin lIur~han' of N.Y.tr. 

Ilr. Kirtley 11atlll'r pf llarvard, I'ro
fl's~lIr Gt'orge Cot1nts of Teachers Col
h'g-t', Assl'1l1blYllian (it'urge KOlllinsky, 
"nd IJr. Mar~aret Sehlanch will speak 
011 "(iag- I .. {'~dslatioll'· alld til(! Srhaplll~s 
lase 1ll'xt TlIl'!->day t.·vj~nil1J.{ at Wash
ington Irvin,", High School. 

After identifying ourself to some ser
g('allt or othcr, who informed the inner 
of Tire of our arrival, we wcre h·d into 
tht' sallctum sanctoru01 of Co!unel 
I{()"ill~on himsclf. 

"Culollcl," said we, "\\'(' arc froll1 
Th" Campus. \\'e wOI1I,I--" 

"Bo\\-" do you do," the CPl0Ild said. 
"Coloncl," we n.'pcah·d, a fltT the 

aml'nities had bcen duly (.Jh"cn'ccl, "we 
would like to know the particulars on 
Field Day." 

Silence reigned supremc, 
"\Vho is going to n:vicw the troops?" 

\ ... ·e gClltl), tried to h'ad the colonel 

on. 
11,> thought for a mOll1cn~_ 

"1 don't know," he ,;,aid, 
tI\Vlmt is the progralll ?", 

asked. 
TIll' colonel ponrkred for 

moment. 
H I don't know," he said. 

we then 

another 

VVe mllst have looked at the colone! 
,olllewhat fixedly. 

"""'ell." he finally added, "we won': 
have any show this year. It will 
be a simple review." 

We did not thank' Colonel Robinson 
for the heart-to-heart talk. 

• 
Curran to Speak 

To Student Union 

Joe Curran, one vf the leaders of the 
seaman's strike in New York City, will 
address the College chapter of the Amer
ican Student Union, Thursday at 1 p.m. 
in Doremus Hall. 

Curran is the leader of the 'rank and 
file' movement within the International 
Seaman's Union, 'and he has appeared he
fore the Senate Committee investigating 
marine disasters. 

In a business meeting preceeding Mr. 
Curran's address, the Student Union will 
discuss plans for .a student strike as a 
means towards the reinstatement of Mr. 
Morris U. Schappes. The ASU also an
nounced that membership cards will be 
distributed to those who have paid their 
fees. 

Legion Prescribes 
A Second Dose 
Of Americanism 

The ('"liege Post of the American 
Lt'gioll \vill hold its Second Annual Dr1lTll 
and Bnglc- Corps Metropolitan Cham· 
piollship Clltlt('sl at Lcwisohn Stadium Oft 

Saturday evening, May 23. 
An attcT1Ipt by a Campus ft.'porter tt I 

learn hy wilt)111 permission to usc Lcwis
ohn Stadillm had 1I('en f,lranted, proved 
fruitless. !Jean Gottschall referred tho 
reporh'r to Profc:s!-or Williamson's t)fTice. 
He in turn. rI"c1an,d that Profrssor 1101-
ton was taking char~e of the contest. 
Professor Holton could not be re:lcherl at 
his OITiCl' ycst"niay, but the Campus re
porter was told that the professor, 

The contest was inaugurated last year 
as • part of the Americanism program 
sponsored hy the Legion. 

• 

I\·titioll~ anci resolui.;\.H15 ~;ui)portillg 

Sl"hapl)('~ are still coming in frll1l1 elas
.... l':-.. duhs, alld outside groups. Tht.: 
Yale and :-.i,·w Ilaven hranch of tbe 
Tl'arht'rs Unioll canw tn the dl~fcllsc of 
t ht, ill!-ltrlll'lor la~t werk ill a statc
T1lt~llt declaring "Tile Yale and New 
IIa\'4..'1I Lora) join ... with tlw Teachers 
Union of the City of New York in 
vigol"n\1sly Pl'olt,~ting :Igain~t the ter
minalioll of the teaching contract of 
MC'rr" t:. Schappc,. 

Th,' N,'w York Evening Post, in 
an editorial published Saturday, de
clolfed it would be unju::Jt to dismiss 
Morris tJ. Sd"'ppes from the College 
"while Dr. Frederick ll. Robinson is 
himself 1II1IIer investigation by· the 
Board of Higher Education." 

"The nutice given Schappes that he 
will not be reappointed after eight 
years of distinguished service," the ed
itorial stateu, "sccn1s to us to bear 

Lore to Address the Robi",;"n hallmark and to be pre
cisely the so~t of action for which Rob-

Economics Club inson is being investigated. There 
.hould be no arbitrary faculty changes 
until the case of Robinsol" himself is 

Ludwig Lore, New York Post colum- decided. Will the Board of Higher Ed. 
nist, will di .. :uss current economic can- lIcation permit C.C.N.Y. repression to 
<litions in the world this Thursday at continue, even while it probes the fOLin-
12 :30 p.m. before the Economics So- tain head of that repression? 
ciety in room 202. "Whatever the reason," the editorial 

Mr. Lore's column, "Behind the Cab- continued, "the Schappes dismissal 
les," which appears daily in the Po." must be withheld until we disp(lse of 
editorial pages, reveals what is between Robinson's case:' 
the lines in European developments. It 
consists of Mr. Lore's interpretations of 
recent happenings in the world. In ad
dition to his column, Mr. Lore writes for 
the New Republic, Till! Natwn, and num
erous other periodicals, 

Lore is Bitter Anti-fascist 
Mr. Lore is an outstanding anti

fascist and has bitterly attacked the Hit
ler government on severa I occasions. He 
played a prominent role in the drive to 
boycott the Olympica in Berlin"and was 
one of the first of the American journal
ists to publicize the murder of a Polish 
Jew last year by Nazis. 

• 
AFA TO HEAR TALK 

BY J. SCHLOSSBERG 

Mr. Joseph Schlossberg, recent ap, 
pointee to the Board of Higher Edu- , 
cation will speak on "Academic Free
dom and the Right to Organize," ~un
day, May 17 in room 126 at 3:45. 

The meeting will be held under the 
jo;nt sponsorship of the Anti-fascist 
Association of the Staffs of- the City 
College 'and the Union Against Reac
tion of Brooklyn. 
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THE FINAL STROKE 
Mmrls li. S,hapl'e, finds himsdf th~ Cl'ntn "f 

a b,lrr,ll.2;\'· of ,lre:Ullll'pf and "ontlit'l. 

The 1\.1:-',\1 IJS t If \\'()nJ.., h,\\'l' het'll written .lnd 

'p"kell ,'II,,'e /\pnl::', thl' day he was Ilotitil'd 
hy l'wfe",,, Ilmll,· that he would Ilot be recoill' 

Illl'IH.kJ telf h"lppulIlttllL'nt. 

y,:t 110 lkhlllt" assuranLT thaI S,h.IPpcs will 

stay has beel) glwn. 
f),·lcgatiuns haw visited I'rcsielellt Rohin,"'" 

Prufesspr Horne, the Admillistr,ltiw COlllnlllt,"[" 

of 11ll" 1\";lrd "f Higher EduL·,ltl()ll. Y.·t tH' lk 
fillite .lS.';~Ir;lIKt.: has hel'Il gl\'LIl 

Sllmc thn:c thousand stlllkl1t~ havl: SI~lll'd 

p('titi'''IS ,I,klllg fur Mr. ~.hll'I"'; reinst<tl,·IIIl·IIt. 

One thousand (o"kd tkir h",-I, III front "f l'fl'Sl' 
Jent Rohinson (:Hi!..·t.' fIll" f,lur h~)lIs In a spt)ntanl~' 

tU,IS detrhlll~tratitlll. 

Student ~llltll:l\·jlt. I1ldILlIl( ;lllJ Jl'll'rmined, ha:, 

rC':-;rl'lllkd Ill,lll\, tlllH'S ill till' last two \Vl~l~ks ttl 

calJ~; fur .Illil Ill. 

Still 1\1, dL"fillllL" as.'urallce h,,, I""cn gi\"L'lI, 
()II ~l.lY 1<) till' Board ot I-ligher EduL"It")!1 

I11n'\', for lillal uIsl'0,itton of tlte casco 

If the BO;lru of Htgher Edu''';ltiun is to l!"'C 11' 

thL' al1~\\'l.'r \ve \vant. C\'l'ry drnrt Inusl nil\\' b~' 

exerted to indicatl' to thl' Board tl"." ucpth and 
brL."adth Ilf ,tUUL'lIt "pillion. Stuuents h.lvl' re· 

sp"ndcd wdl to tilL" c,dl for Schappe,' dekllse. 

.t hLY ca n 11' It fest no\v. 
The Stude!!t Schap!'c, Dckns(' Committee 1t,Is 

issltl'd ;1 call fpr a «()lIferl'IICL' tod,l}' ,It I 1',111 

Method, of projecting s\lldent selltiment bdnr,· 

tilt' Bnard will h.: discussL'l!. I'very dass, every 

club, evl'Ty extra-curricular prg;1l1i:atioll I1ll1St 

~t'nu ue kgatL's. 
Tht'rc is 01" final, dramatic dcclaratipn of stULl· 

Cllt "entlmclI~ th;1I has I)ot yet beell cxploilt'l!. 

The cnnfere!lce today must vote the STRIKE 

l\l1 May 1').-· -a .'trike t.. crystalli:t' stuucnt indigo 

nation and I'TOtL'st ag;linst tl,,' attempted (luster 

of Morris Schappes. 

• 
ON THE CARPET 

l'resiu.:nt FreucriL."k B. Rohinsnn has hought 

himself a hrand new reputati,lt1 with his grccn 

carpet. And the N.c,,' Yor~ Herald-'fribun,' was 

the first to responv in an euitorial on May 6, with 

a glowing tribute to the president as "a human.: 

as well as an extremely patient man." 

The Herald-'Tribune reports accurately of the 

president's <:arpet, But what of the swdents who 

sat on that carpet? These the editors described 

as a turbutent minority who are not only agitating 

for the reinstatement of Mr. Schappes, but are 

over-crowding the College and preventing the 

entrance of students who would like to study. 

We are gratified to learn that the Herald
'Tribune, which has been calling regularly for the 
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dosing of the College, is now alarmed at the fact 

that thousands of students who wish to continue 

their education lack the facilities and the op

portunities to do so. 
We do not want to look the gift-horse in the 

mouth, hut we find ourselves somewhat suspicious 

of a newspaper that garhles reports of a student 

movemcnt fighting for academic freedom whilc 

it charitahly congratulates those who are working 

to stamp it out. 
The thousands of students who took part in 

the sit-uown demonstrations correctly resent the 

slanuer of the 'Tnbune, however uignified it is. 

They should make that resentment known anu 

fclt, hy flooJing the office of tHe 'Tnbune with a 

~teady str ... am of protest letters. 

Venerable editors of the New Yor~ Herald
'Tribune. The green carpet may he all wool, 

but it is not over our eyes. 

• 
AMERICA'S YOUTH MATURES! 

Nailing high on its banner the militant slogan 

"Fight Against War and Fascism!" the Ameri

can Youth Congress moves forward to a more 

puwerful place in the leauership of America's 

yuuth. 

There were those at the New York Regional 

Conference last Friday anu S<tturday who main

taineu that inclusion of these two planks would 

narrow the hasis of p:lrticil'ation in the wngress. 

Th" militant oppusition uf the traue union, fra

t.:rnal, "Y," pl'ace, unemployed, anu stuuent 

groups, in fact thl' majority of those preseot, tLl 

the removal of thl'se planks proved that the op

pl)site was true, that those interested in the Amer-

1(;111 Y<luth Act anu sllllilar proposals would ~I

", he interested III the n,l!ht against w;lr and 

fascism. 

There arc two .imml'diate projects which the 
congr('ss must carry through its component or

~ani::aliolls. of whonl 11l0rC than 4()() \vt:r(:. repre, 

,('ntcd at th,' conference. The congress must bring 

pressure to hear on the Feuaal Covcrnment to 

haw the Allll"rican Youth Act passeu. Sccondly, 

i, ;, necessary for the congress to have the largest 

mass turnl)llt possihle for the United Youth Day 

1';lr;lue ag;linst war and fascism on May 3(). 

• 
DISPATCH FROM ROME 

Rome, May <) (A.l'.) -After fifteen centuries, 

the restoratioll of the Romall Empirl' of the Cae

sars \V,lS j1fl !daitnt.'d tdnight ill all' auJrcss hy 
Fremin t.;lus,<olilli. Decreeing total Italian sovcr· 

l'igllty tlVl'r ('(lllql1l~rl'd Ethiopia ;~nJ pr{l('bimlll~ 

Victor Emmanuel, Ill, King, to be Emperor pf 

th,ll primitlvc lalld. II Ducc gave b"ck Ir> hi, 
millltlllS {If Pl'Opit: ;l J'l'\'l)nl l~n1rin: "nil the Sl'\'l'll 

Lltdul lulls of RplIle," 

I Hlct a t"wclll"> J "'III 'lrl antl(IIlC land 
\\ '1", said: ''T It'O l',IS! ,l11d rrtlll~lc,s legs of stnll~ 
Sland III rhe Liese> 1. .\iear tltem, (Ill Ihe sdlld. 

lidif sun~. d SI'dtrCI't'll l'lsage lies, t{,itose frown, 

And tl"r1l1~led I'I'. (1".1 ."'eer of cold CO"'''',llld. 
'Tell that Its sddl'tor I!'ell those passions read 

\Vlllch yct slln·"t". st'"l/ped on these Ilfe!ess 

things, 

'TIle hand thaI HI.', ~.:,l them and the hearl, thllt 

fed, 
A)"I (Ill rite pCIlc.\t,d d,cse u'ords appCilr -
"M" name is O:.Y1l1,mdldS, ~;ng of ~lIIgs: 

L"o~ OIL 111.'" Ii'''r~'. ye l\f;ghty, lmd de"/,dir'" 
Nn!hlllg neside remdlll.'. Round the deed.'" 

Of th"t col".,s,,1 lncc~. nOllndless <llId bdre 

'The IOllc "lid len'/ som.!s srrelch far au'"y" 

Shelley's Ozymanliias 

• RECOMMENDED 
Elld of Summer· -So N. Behrman's intelligent 

comedy presented in fine style hy the Theatn: 

Guild. Aumission hegins at $1.10. Guild Thea

tre, 52 St., W. of Broadway. 

Whitney Museum·-an exhihition of the work

of the rr,ost important modern American painters 

opens today. Free admission. 

Bartered Bride-the Metropo"titan is reviving 

this comic opera Friday night with Mario Cham

lee participating. Admission $.25 to $3.00 .. 
Swing It-the latest swing records may be play

ed at the House Plan any time any day on a new

ly installed phonograph. 

Boxing-six Intramural houts will complete the 

championships, Thursday at 12 :30 in the main 

gym, Admission free. 

Exhibition of Vanity Fair Lithographs at the 

House Plan, 

• THEATRE 
SAINT JO.-1N, Groryc Btruard 

_':ahl'i.t."S (ir(lllltl rn·i'Z·t~d by KaJlHu'ini Cor
"t'li 01 Ihe Marl;" flak Tho'olr£'. 

The mounting rl1mhlill~S of nationalism 
were hearel and paid c1os.· heed hy the 
feudal lurds and the Cathulic Church who 
saw in Juan of Arc the symh,,1 of the 
rise of Protestantism and the unity of 
tach nation under one ruler. This simple 
peasant maid thrcatl'l1t'd their St"curitj' 
and tlwy 'iuickly hurled her onto the 
burning faggots and destroyed her bones 
merciles>ly to crush her power. Joan of 
Arc wanted the king of France to weld 
his country into a strong central 'ttation, 
th~r~hy destroying the diffuse, avaricious 
rule of the harons and nohles. In her 
religIOUS heliefs she saw heyond Catho
licism and when the Church and the 
Iloblc.·s combined tf) rid themselves of her, 
the king whom sh~ decla..,d thl' only 
voice of (~od 1111 earth might have helped 
her hut was a weakling anrl let her die, 
a sarrifirc to the decadc.'nt feudalism. 
That is tlw story of Joan of Are, rlevoid 
of sil1y l11)'stici~ln ami presented with 
hril\iant darity hy Shaw, who pro"ed in 
"Saint Joan:' though not wholly, that 
Marx h"d ma,le a man of him. I say 
not wholly hccall:'t: his cynicism and pessi
mism ('lIh-r ill the epilogue to the play 
and tlll'rt" is much harm f tl1. acioiesccnt 
111)11 Sl'll s(: ahout martyrdom which serves 
to cOl1fus(' tIll' iSSUl'S pf the drama and 
dilut~ tl,,' theatrical effectiveness. Rut. 
all ill ;111. "Saint Joan" is a superh piece 
of historical allaly~is. writlt'l1 \\'jlh ad
mirahle il1si~ht into thl' ria:,s conAicts of 
til(' mcdit.'val agl'. 

Further praist.' is due Shaw's drama 
hecause it is a real. thrilling story. deep
ly louching ami shrcwdly written. The 
dialogul' is ('xTt'lIl'lIt and ::ullll.:.inglv .111-

achl11011istic awl tht' stu), moullts in' pow
er as the horril.!t' death of Jnan approa
clll·':'. K,athc.:rillt, Cornell gin's a grrat. 
really gn'at r~.'d(lrll1al1l'l· in tht: title role. 
.la'r :let in}! gaining" Illuch hv Ill'r suh
mis~i()11 to the Rt'llius of Sh;l\~"s play and 
Ill'r kndellcy ,,;) avoid heing a star. Ed
ot1ar<io Cialllwlli. ~rattriCt.~ Evans. and 

Arthu!' Byrn do the hest work in the sup
port anci .10 :\"li(')7.iTl('r'...; sl'ttin~s are pns
sl's~~'(1 of simple grandcur. In all sin
rerit)". I say that you should SCl,4 4'Taint 
Joil1," It is an unftlrgcttahlt., experience. 

• 
SII:IJRII'f). Fritz l.ang-'s screell ada

ptatioll uf \\'agner's tale, filnll'cl in (;cr
many thirh'l'n Yl'ars agn \\'as rn'in'(1 with 
I'cll1arkahlc Stll'Cl'SS at the Xl'W ~chool 

fllr Social I{t.·scarch sev(,ral .... (',.\---; ago. 
Tilt' pit'ttlrt.· 1)\"II\'(.'d thur()lI~hl\' t'11C,f(ISS

illV ami artiqirally mature. ~t;ll1dil;g the 
k:...t of timl' and the Wows of act/)r::; n~ry 

w('11. 'I'll{' Film awl Ph~to Ll'a,~tli', \\'hicil 
wa:... re::;pnnsihl\' fllr till' prt''l'ntal i, 'II. set 
the :-:;ilellt film to \\'agncr's 1111!o.;ir. hilt t.he 
('xl11'ril1h'llt wa~ disappointin.1!. :\1,,0 on 
tIll' prog-ral11 \\TIT "ImJlcrial \·alkn'." a 
I"t'ag-u(' )l1'<)(IIICiiIJll and a Chaplill f'1:lllc,ly. 

• • • 
C'Y/)EN TWO FI..·IGS. \)l1ida\ mrl

drama (If tl1(' Forei~11 ] .('gioll ha..:; heen 
scrt'l'llt.'d for a third time. \11'11 with 
lurid past~, street \\'Ollleli \'\o'ith hearts of 
~t)ld. anti the J"t'st of the 11OIbl·ll:-l·. ha\'e 
bCl'1l rdaillcd il1 toln. 

S. P. 

• 
.. ~ll·~IC \\,ITH i\ \T:\CE:\XCE .. 

llarkln ,ailed into V .... di"s "II Tn>\"a
tnrt''' la:-;t Saturday night \vitlt " frt':\hness 
and gusto that ~1(lve Ill-W ·life. if \lot l1(>W 

1lH';J.ning. to the hackneyed nld arias. It 
was an ama.tl'ur production, .-:'Ullg in Eng
lish, a 11(1 it had the amateur spirit. 

Tlw ('ast of sixty-one NC1-nn stlHl('nts 
which ~Ii" ~Iintn Cato gathered ahout 
hl'r in the ~Ianhallan Tlwatr,' L'r the 
final performance of the Fed,'ral M,ISic 
Project's festival wt'l'k wa~~ ('xCl'eclingty 
well groomerl. The choral work and the 
,taging- went along nicdy, even though 
the visor of Manrco', 11<"lmet caused that 
gentleman considerahle emharrassment. 

Parkt-r "-atkins sang the role of Man
rico, ami he might have been much more 
embarrassed if he knew how the well
filled house reacted to the painful nasality 
that occasinally appeafed with his high 
notes. But he was a hraye Manrico, a 
real worthy, and the audience forgave 
and forgot. 

Miss Minto Cato 1I0t only stagerl and 
rlirected the show, hut stole it as well. 
As Azucena, she was in ,'oice Saturday 
night. In fact, she was in hoth voices
baritone and <oprano, and made use ,)f 
her amazing range with great rlramatic 
impressiveness. 

It was "II Trnyatnre" with a vengeance. 
him 

• Alcove 
Gentlemen c£ the Press--2 

Since we lost wrote about the Metropol
itan Correspondents Assn, its membership 
has grown hy one-hal f. Hoba.rt Rosenberg, 
College correspondent for the Norlh S;,lo' 
N,'ws, has hcen granted half membershil) 
in the organization. llobart's posit jon is 
uniqu~ from the other boys in that he 
receives no moner for his reportorial en
deavors. Rather, his reward consists of 
a by-line over his column of "C.C.N.Y. 
:\otes" in every Sunday's Norlll Sid .. 
S",,'s. The payoff of the whole mailer 
came when the paper spelled his name 
wrong for the first three weeks! Rosen
berg of late has been showing discontent 
with his lot. Ev~ntually, he will offer 
his euitor a Upay_me or I-quit-proposi
tion." To date, he is still content with 
his by-lino. 

• • • 
In th(' spirit of "now it can be told," 

we reIatt' th', story behind the Tilllcs 
scuop on the Associate Alumni-Dr. Roh
inson rel'"rt. \Vhill' the boys of the 
1'.1.c.1\. knew that the report was pend
ing, th,'y had heen assured hy Donald A. 
Roberts. ,erretary of the alumni, that it 
would not he made puhlic until the night 
of the alllllllli TTll'eting, January 28, and 
until then Ihe buys could rest assured that 
they would not be uscooped.'· On J anu

ary 2!1. the alulllni ~r{Jl1p began distrihu
tion of the report to its memhers. some 
of whoTl1 an' teachers in the College. 

That S:1111e January 20, Abe Raskiu, 
drmon reporter for the Timl's, came up 
to tilL" ColI~~e at the behest of his city 
dt.'!'L: which had received vague rumors 
that th~' :\:-'",()Ciatl' Alumni were investi
gatillg i"'rl' .... iril'l1t Huhillsotl. Just whom 
Ha~kill cOI~tarh:d fllr his copy of the 

report thl" I, 'Y' of the ~I.C.A. do,,'t k"ow 
-·-hut they have thtir sllspicion. 0Jc\'er
thl'It'~s, till' Tim!'s got an exclusi\'e ami 
till' other re}lorters \\tcrc as l'mharras~l'd 
as all hell-as Wt.'rt.' their city desks! 

• • 
Associated with the recent Usit-down" 

dt'monstration arc many tales ahout the 
¥cntlemen of the ml'tropolitan press. One 
~torr. ill particular, is illustrative of the 
way papers dn things at timl's. Tht' 
nriginal sit-down alTair was 011 a Thurs
day. The hoys called their ,I('sks a",1 
tol,1 thcm to scnd up phntograplwrs. 
\Vithont exception. flO!ll' C(ll11l'. )"[onday 

~aw a repetition of the protest in tht, 

lIall of !'atriots. with this differencl"
a green rug was placed (Ill the floor. 
Again the hoys called hut no photngra-

phers camr. Tuesday, with the story of 
Dr. Robinson's paternal care for his stu
dents splashed all over the papers, with
out exception every metropolitan paller 
had a photographer in school. but there 
was no sit-down m('\.~ting. I-Iaphazard at. 
tempts to call a sit-down meeting failed 
and the camerallll'n went hack to th"ir 
offices, disgruntled. 

• • • 
The g-reatest example of how-to-make_ 

a-story-when-in-need was the Correspoll_ 
d('l1t5 of Future ~'ars organization, spon
sored by The CampIls, Thing-s heing pret_ 
ty dull, the boys had no stnry and were 
Oil the verge of calling their desks to 
report "nothing doing/' when the conM 

vcrsation in the M.C.A. of rice (the wa,h 
closet next to President Robimon's den) 
turned to the Veterans of Future \Vars 
org-anization which had been forme!\ at 
Princeton. Spontaneously (though Sam 
Locke of ~he Brook/"," a"i,-" E.J!/'I<
claims sole credit) the idea arose of 
uniting the reporters into a union of cor
respondents for the future wars, which the 
Princeton students were contemplating. 
Needing sponsorship, the boys appealed 
t" The Campus, It gave its support, the 
idea was elaborated' upon, and the I.,,, 
had a story. It ran in the papers ~f 
~Iarch 20 and 21. 

• • • 
That M.C.A. office has hy now gotten 

to he a hit 0 f a legend in the Colleg". 
Along with the legend, "M.C.A. Office" 
('ngraved on the door, there were tl;e 
names of the original triumvirate of the 
group--Harry Tauhman of the Timcs, 
Gilhert Rothblatt of the Hrrnld-Tri/)J(JJ(" 
and Leonanl Beier of the ."UII. I nside th~ 
nfTicc. alongside tht' telephone. is a wooden 
pand co\'erillg an electrical switchhnard 
wh:ch has scn'ed as a convenient Illt'11l0 

for telL-phone nUlllbers. Joe Rencho. that 
111an that haunts the Hall of Pat rio" 
and its inhahitants. recelltly cattsl'(1 the 
triul11\'ir;l.te to remove their nallH'S from 

the door. As yet. howe\'er, hl' has \lnt 
l'ntered th(' sanctum and so ha~I1'1 dis
cO\'('red the once clean pand hoard IlI'W 

t'mlll'lli~hed with telcphonc t1ul1lb('r~ and 
1)(1,! caricatures. Should Joe dart" any 
drastic measures and at tL-m pt to h.u'e 
the hoard clean.:d. he will find dire .re
trihutions awaiting him. The hoy~ of 
the Nr.C.A., and especially tbe .\'WI man, 
hJ.\·(' an ace up their slee\'e which is 
t'xpt'<:ted to hring Joe arollnd to their way 
of thinking. 

me. 

• Collegiana 
Conclusive Proof 

Students at thL' University of Cal
ifornia who rel't·ivt.' "A'<' 1n all of their 
~l1hjccts\ an' giH'1l a refund of $5 on 
their tuitioll fCl'. ,\lthnugh we have 
hecll told l11:111Y timl.':-i 01 the benefit-
to be <I('ri\'('(1 frOlll rOI1~(jel1tiol1s ap
plication to ()l1r ~t'ho{)l work. this is 
the fir:-.t conrrctt' proof of the oft-re
peatl'd statelllelli: "It pays to study." 

• • • 
All a Girl Should Know 

The Old Cul,1 :t,,<1 Black advises the 
I lId-fashioned girl: Be good, sweet 
,n;l1d. an,1 let \\'ho will he clever. And 
to the co('d: Rt' .gnod. ~wect 111aid, and 
let who will. He de,·er. 

• • • 
A Step 

\Vith g-raccflll feet, 
The maiden sweet. 
\Va, tripl'in~ the light fantastic, 
\Vh"n suddenly she tore 
For the dre,,;ing room door. 
You ne\'cr can trust elastic1. 

-Florida Flam!,eau 
• 

So Therel 
Little girls are not made of sugar 

and spice and everything nice, accord
ing to a survey conducted amoag the 
males of Stanford University. In the 
opiniol' of fellow undergrads, the co-' 
eds arc mad" of messy lipstick, giggles, 
off-key tunc" phoney southern accents 
and rum hie-seat phohia-to itemize 
only a few ingredi~nts. Among the 
other prt "gripes" of the Stanford men 
as far as the coeds arc concerned arc: 

She's always fishing for compli-
ments_ 

She wear~ yards and yards of formal. 
She gushes, 
She pretends to he so helpless when 

everyone knows she's hollering for 
equal rights. 

Straight "A" he "elf_ ~he must ask 

liS all ahout Our gradc~ la:;t quarter. 
And this may account for all l\i,' 

others-
She <lelig-h(s iu running around with 

other fellows. 
• • • 

Fair Enough 

A toug-h rop flashed a light on a 
parked car after a colle~e prom. 1 h' 
said: "1'ley! \Vot're you doin' in 
there ? .. 

"Nothing." 
"\Vell, get out and let Hle try!" 

• • • 
Fly-by-Note 

There was a young lady named 
1\1 alto 

\Vho ,ang- in a choir-ohlig-ato. 
As she reached a high note, 
A fly huzzed <lown her throat 
And the rcst of her song was sta

ratto. 
-Cornell Daily Sun 

• • • 
Oil on Troubled Waters 

Tt is said that the inhahitants of the 
Polar reg-ions live almost entirdy on 
whale oil and hluhher. Congressmen 
live almost entirely on banana oil anrl 
do the same thing. 

Mort 

ART EXHIBIT 

An exhibition of reproductions of Mod
~rtl French Paintings ~ponsored hy the 
A rt department opened last week in the 
History Lihrary, roOm 127. 

The reproductions represent the major 
French artists from David to Picasso. 
The collection consists of plates from the 
Vanity Fair Portfolio of Modrrn Art 
with comments displayed with each re
production. 
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Sport Sparks 

A Thought -The Call1pus Sports 
About Intramurals 
And Lacrosse 

_ By Irving Feingold ___ _ 

It was SC)lne lillIe ago whcll the 

Board of Higher Education flllally 

came around to the conclusion that 

intramural aflatrs at the College should 

I>e looked into. So convinced were 

they of the fact, that Manrice Deiches 

,uddenly found himself at the head ot 

a cmntnittee whose sole fundion it 

was "to Inake a survey of intranUlral 

actIvItIes with studcnt COOI>t'ration, 
with a view towards formulating a 
program to be lIsed in suhstitution 01 
the present Hygiene course. 

The Board Stalls Again 

Sorry to say, however, our 
BO!lrd of Higher Ed has gone a
bout as far ahead with the intra
mural situation as it has with the 
case concerning the ouster of Pres
ident Robinson. The group of a
bout three of four fellows whom 
we see reffing the basketball con
tests, ping pong tourneys, fencing 
matches and practically everything 
else under the sun-these fellows, 
who compose the intramural board 
haven't heard a thing from friend 
Deiches or his board. 

Intramurals Flourish 

And \'Ct ",hen we look back at thl' 
Ia~t \,l'~~r of intramural activity, thcl1 
ollh- . r~!Tl we realize what a splcndid 
c:.t1~:t1tlar of ~VCl1ts the students {(H1Illi 

;n'ailahll', with. incidentally, prizl'E on 
tht.: ~.idl'. :\ resurrected cup was dug: 
liP frlHl1 ~l Ime hiddell corner of the 
II \'"il'1lr building' and will he pn'sent 
(·(1 ~o the winners of the interclass 
competition in the faurt gamt'. \Vith 
the aifl tlf Collc!!( lIutllo", T11agazin~ 

a hrae!' of tlH'(lals will he awarded for 
ping pong enthusists. 11 r. Ehrlich of 
the Hygiene department ha ... he en kind 
enough to donate a 11lcdal for the rank
ing intramural fCllcl'r and ~o 011 down 
the li,1. 

'Ray for Peace 

The grandest prize of them all, 
however, should be awarded to Mr. 
Peace, another member of the Hy
giene department. Freshmen who 
take physical ed in the Hygiene 
building can't help but know this 
instructor who has, we guess, the 

reddest cheeks in the department, 
and who has a penchant for exer
cising before first year classes. It 
was thru the efforts of Mr. Peace, 
that the "Beaverette," intramural 
news sheet was able to appear. It 
was thru his efforts that'through
out the duration of inter-house and 
pick up basketball competitIOn, 
games were run off so smoothly. 

Some Action Please 

NYU Lambasts 
Lavender Nine 
ByTuneof12-6 

Beavers Outhit and Outplay 
Violets, But Wind Upon 

Losing End of Score 

IVhal mal/er if ,,'r losl Ih,' [lamr, 
All/I all is <//(il .. for/limY 

Lrl's brellthe a pru.\"r ill II(.01'('''',s 
Ihlllh'-

Thank God 1('1' still havl! HarJU'! 
It is twcollling illcreasingly apparent 

that in order to follow the Lavender 
baseball team, one must deve10p a sense 
of hUlllor-and Ia,;t ~aturdav's defeat at 
at the hand, or :\YU was 'an excelient 
~.a~e in poillt. ,':or, after watching Jerry 

, ou·know·m', I lome tn' to COax a 
113SS from the Vidlcl pitch~r, or attempt 
to slip over a strike while neither the 
hatter. the catcher nor the umpire werc 
looking, one found it \'erv di fficult to feel 
the proper amollnt of ~ricf at the 12-6 
pasting admillister .. ,1 by the bo)'s from the 
Heights. 

Han Blows Up 
Aside from Horne's l)('rformal1cc, there 

wa,s vcry little tt. ft.'t'l happy ahout. Once 
again, the Bl'aI· .. rs outhit and outplayed 
their riyals in thl' field. and finished np 
Oil the wrong l'tHI of th(' score. LOll Hall. 
who hasn't pitched a dec('nt g-all1(, since 
Ill' heat Providellce. hl('\\' wid(' open jn 
the fourth frame, walked five men and 
yidded two hits, 

A fief that ~ix-rlll1 splurge. 'which prac
tically clinche,1 the game. the Beavers 
kept threatening all the wa)', and the 
thirteell m('11 that they left ~tr:I1Hled 011 
the sacks hear ample testimony of their 
ahility to hit ill tht' pinches, Til only nm.' 

illllillR. the sixth, ill which they senn',! 
four rUIlS, did these Bt.'an'rs hit with em\' 

timeliness, and thl'1l it was the tow('r t'n~1 
of thl' hatting onil'r that sl1pplied the 
spark. 

Tomorrow. the team Illeet <;; the (;rand 
Street Settlement Hoy< Unb, Calmly, 
with arms folded and fing(·rs (To"s('d, wt.' 
await our fate. 

• 
Jayvee Succumbs 
To NYU Freshmen 
~Iowly hut ~1tr<,ly tb • ..' Jayvee hao..;<,hali 

team is carning tht.' reputatioTl of h~'il:~' 
the "hiticss \\'(;tHiers," L.1st Saturday it 
played thl' saml' role. whl'n the :\Yl' 
freshmcn won a 3-2 game at this field, 

The Heavers got all oi fOllr hit,. \l'hilt' 
se\'cn men ialwcd and hoth tht.'ir rllllS 

~\'rre 11n!.'arllec1. 1forris "Ac('" C;oldstrill 

scored one r1111 when he singled. stoic 
second. took third on a sacrifice, alld 

\Ve think the Board of Higher Ed- tlll'n slid homl' tIIlfler the catch(,rs nosl'. 
t1cation's cOTllll1ittec should devote only The other rUIl was an out alld out gift, 
half as much time as Mr. Peacl' has, kindly donated hy tlw Violets. 
alld p,'rhap, 111<'n not ollly 2000 stu- Mauro Yields 8 Hits 
dents hut the entire student hody might 
lIt.' able to participate in one sport or 
anothrr, 

• • • 
The Perennial Alibi 

The question of the quality of Beav· 
l'r Lacro,"e teams has been developed 
""ar in and vear out. Altho the "Chief" 
isn't on spe;king terms with The Cam· 
,pus right now, it seems fair that we 
present his perennial alihi. 

According to the past master, 
we play the toughest teams in the 
country. That St, Johns, Johns 
Hopkins, Swarthmore aild a few 
others are the cream of the crop 
we cannot deny. Why not drop 
tnem from the schedule? Year in 
~nd year out the Lavender meets 
with defeat at the hands of these 
top-notch contingents and victory 
is stilI around next year's corner. 

What About Stevens? 

Gahe 1fanro, who has to \\'orry ('v('ry 
t imc h(' yields a lone run. pitched a good 
g-amc, yielding eight hits, lit· is heginning 
to J{et'llsed to th(' voci fefous hatting sup
port never given him. 

In th" Lincnln game he only gave four 
rUIlS white the Beavers hanged out two 
hits. H,' was vigorously supported hy 
five hits. Last week he was in the hox 
for three innings and was hacked hy twn 
(2) hits. A fter pitching for the ColieR'" 
cuhs he cOllld evell feci at home with the 
SI. Lon;s Browns. 

• 
TRACKMEN DOWN RPI 

71-49 IN DUAL MEET 

The College track team, in its first dual-
meet of the S('ason, scored a swteping 
victory over a weak Renssalaer Poly
technic 1mtitute, 77-49, at Lewisohn Stad
ium last Friday. 

The Beavers failed to capture but four 
of the fourteen first places. gaining the 
first three positions in the shot put. On 
the whole, remarkable point-scoring 
strength was revealed in the field events. 

Black garnered three first places, ac
counting with Melvin Joffey al,d Jack 
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Unbeaten Netmen 
To Face Strong 

NYU Conting.ent 
The ilHlig-llant campus gentry. who arc 

still straining at the leash for Heights 
hlood. may he appca5cd by the uniquc 
spectac1t- pf a plucked Violet this a (ter
noon at th,' Fle.'t Holluw Tennis courts. 
ISO St. an' I G,'rard Ave., where the tol. 
lege ""tlllt'n face NYU. 

Tht' I kights net squad, thrice-heaten 
btlt n('vertheless rl'Rarded as one of the 
stroll~"st of the local outfits, handed the 
Bl'an'r:- their lont:' defeat last year to 
l'mt.Tgt.' with unofficial metropolitan 
honors. The SI. Nicks, this season, are 
still in the unheatcn class, having added 
the w,'ak Fordham team to their list of 
\'ictims 011 Friday, 7-1. 

Profiles 

Illtrqdudng' Jacob Gainrn otherl,'l,'ist., 

known as Jake ... centre fielder and kad 
ofT man for the Beaver nine, , , stal1d~ 
illl( 5 ft. ~ inch,'s low Jake is the shnrtest 
mall IJIl th,.' team , , . ancl the fash'st
last year Ill' stole sixteen Inst's . , , which 
for Ih~' mathematical mincit'd would total 
O\'l'r 11 (J ~1()1t.·1l hases for a hig- h'ag"lIt.' 

sea,,1l11 a 11(1 is leading- the team with 
a .~ 12 ;""Tage ... lik.,s tl1l' ladies hut 
thill!"s t~i<l~ \\,onWI1 ill ·'t'xct.':"is" inkrfert.' 
with hall playing ... last year Dc Betten· 
e(Jurt. Cohl111hia pitC'lier, hit Jake in tht.' 
head with a pitched hall and this year 
hit him in the stomach, , , which all ROCS 
tn shcJ\\' that Gaillcl1 J r. is still growing, 

Morton Paul 

• SPORT SLANTS Stevens Trims • IN THE GYM 
Evell the pr~srnce of Elinor in till' Lacrosse Team TIll' linals of the pick-up basketball 

stands on Saturday couldn't It,·t a saft'ty 

out of Lew Hanel"s against NYU. , . For Sixth Loss jnnction with the Class of '38 dance, in 
Lew's a\'rrage is coming perilously clos<' the gYIll ... only $.35 for tlw double 

tonrney will be held May 23 in COII-

to the batting totals of J"rry Horne. . . header ... Fenei'lg will be finished off 
. f I I M II Hadly handicapped hl' the loss of at the Tech gY1I1 Thursday . , . The 

!'I",akillg 0 tIe crll lescellt r. Orlll', thr,'c first string stickwielders, the 
Jerry copped himself a pass to a show Ill-" ('er 1:1l'rosse team went down to wrestling clinic will he h,'ld tOlllprrow 

on till' stem for being the only one in its sixth conSl'cutvie ddea! last Satur- . , . Mr, ~apora will he master of cere

rour English classes to spell a list of day wh,'u it howed to a me<iiol'l'e Ste· llIonics ... I f you want to SCI' sOllie good 

on,'-hundred words correctly. , . Taking \'l'ns T,'rh ten 12·7. George Lenchncr, hoxing atll'nd the Intramural finals this 
St. Nkk vrtenln, starred for th~ 105- Thursda)' at 12 :30 in th,' Main ")'m .. , passl."s is all innovation with Jerry. • . l".o 

t'r:-. with fiVl' g-oals alt in til(' last quar· six good hOllts all on the program ... 
IA,tlny llubschman is riding on a crest ter. Ping-pong fans can J{l't their fill this 

of hasehits .. , a gill' just can't miss with \Vith "Flip" (;otlfried, Normie llIock w«'k ill the alcoves as the hoys start thc 
his si ... tt'r watching- the proceedings, , , ana ~am ~illlon all unavailahle ior duty. sClIli-finab today , . , 'I'll,' !/"ui.'l'rrlll', 

DallllY Frallk's one-handed stop in tho ~ht.· S1t.'\'t.'IlS 1t.'11 hacl little t("\..uhle in Jntral1lural lIewspaper, call bt., olnained to~ 

:-.rc()llll was a hone)' ,. Talk about your 

".'rs,ltile hatters ... Mike Zlotnick hit 

sl"()ring:. On the otl1l'r hand: the ab- day in the.' Ilygil'!ll' huilding , . , irving 
st.'lIn' of (iottil"ied, a key man in tht., en't.'rt.' ami ]):lVt' "I~l'd" Cohen will ft.'

Ilt-av,'" attack rel"'atedly stalled any f",."" th,' h""kt,thall linals TIll' track 
to tWtl sectors of till' park 011 one pitrh altt.'l11pt at scoring (Ill the part of ~Iil. Illt.'l.'l will tah' place M;I,~' 7.1. 
.ga;nst the Violets, .. his bat split and 

ollt.' portion il(."w tu left field, whik tltt: 

hall .. "lied to the pitcher ... The top 

ill liddillg p{-'rfOrmilllces for the after· 

IlClUIl was Jack Gainl'n'~; sht)l'~trillg catch 
ill tilt' third, alld the pl'~ to second to 
compll'le th,' double·killiug . , . Add 
similes: a... il1COn~rll()us as Le .... Rost.'n~ 

hlulIl rllllilillg- arollnd with a lacrosse 
:-.tick , , , (:~'()rg-it.' l..A..'ncilllt.'r of thl' Millt.·r
IlWIl ha~ ',(llITd ill l'\'(.'ry Ct 1I1tt'st thus far 
t • ' (~t'~"l!e and "Flip" (~(lttfried have 
a \\'adki~h cheering" sl'etion all their 
0\\,11 , , , In' Gellis of thl' ioothall sql1ad 
is Pile of the 11l0~t vicioli'> hlncking hacks 

Wl"VC St'l'1l , , , Speaking of thl' gridl11l'I1, 

we lTIlll'T1Iht.T J. n, ~I()orh olle of thl' 
r;p·r(larillgl'~t, vicioll~ dl\.,t.T·ll'aders who 
('\'IT paid nqlt.'IISl'S, 

Philip 

It.'r'!,> rharges, 

III th,' I;"t lIuarter, the Lavendn 
rallil'd, alit!' led by Lcnchner scorcd a!1 
~t'\'t'll oi its f.,!oals, Had the Jersl'yitl's 

IH,(,11 ht.'ld scorl'lt.'ss in that quarter, tlte 
CII1tt'g(' tell would hav!! eked n::t :~ tic 

hut ut1fortl1l1atl'ly the hitllt.'rlalldt.'1 S 
W{'ft.' hus)' collecting five tall't'S uf 
their U\\'II to smother the SL 0;i t ks, 

The lu"!'! of "Flip" (;otlirit'd, who 
wa, onl' (If the casualtil's ill Ih l , :\rIllY 

!-I la ug"h: t.'l' , IS lIJl(I()\thtcdl~' 1 Ill' worst 

ldo\\' ~1 iller has had tn ia{'(' all St'a· 

son. "Flip," who :lh~l'l1t mindedl.\' tried 
to split a Cadet LlCro""e stick with hi", 
mouth, will prohaldy IH' hack ill lIarn 
t.'ss ;q.{ainst Springflrhl Ilt'xl ~attlrday, 

BE 

El Greco 

MA.KE MONEY THIS 
SUMMER-

A BARTENDER 
Plen.ty of Resort Jobs, 
Good Pay. Easy work. 

We give you a complete, practical 
course that really prepares you 
for immediate world Expert ho
tel bartenders teach you correct 
procedure and fine points of the 
Art of serving drinks, Free place
ment service. 

International Bartenders 
School, Inc. 

(Chartered by State or N, y,) 

69 W. 46 St. BRyant 9-1724 

_ ,. 
~~-~ 

THE CLASS OF '37 

and 

THE HOUSE PLAN 

present 

A Show Boat Sail 
aboard 

.. S.S, PETER STUYVESANT 

STUDENTSCHAPPESDEFENSE 

COMMITTEE 

and the 

I AMERICAN STUDENT UNION 

present a 

MOCK TRIAL 
$1.85 per couple until June 1 

SATURDAY EVENING JUNE 13 

AND DANCE 

SATURDAY, MAY 16th, 1936 

IRVING PLAZA - 15 IRVING PLACE 
• 

Subscription $.25 $.40 Per Couple 

It's allowable to explain away the 
ahevr defeats, but what about the case 
of Stevens Tech. Is it the players 
themselves who don't get started till 
the last stanza or is it the Coach who 
might not convey to his mcn the fight
ing instinct, so esseniial to a winning 
ball club? Singer for almost half of th" entire ~~~~~~:::~~::=:~::=~~~~:=:~~~~t:e~~:::~:=:::=:~:=:~~~ College total. ~ 
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Smith Declines Chambers to Talk Dr. W underlich~ 
To Give Reason 
For His Action 

In an illt"l'\j~,\ .. with 1\"'0 .. ffl'-'·l., fli !II' 

College ('1i;qdr-r II! til" :\111"1]1:111 III

!->fitutc' 01 ( h,'IJJic:d Fl::'ill\"': ", \\11" ,,1,· 
jected t/J th,' r"IIH)';,,, I)i a p"':li,,:: 11·dll 

tll4..' :\IChl-_ !ilt!kfl~~ 1 ... ,011'1. J',,,!t'c,·,,r 

Earl lL :-:'llIilh d,'dat"" 111.11 111. ,j( t:"II" 
111,j'111 

To Biology Club Exile To Speak 
About Injections 0 G ~ J --- n erlnan ews 

Ilr. 1{"J,ert Challlbers of !\cw York 
'lIj\I'I..,lt ... \\'ill cll'livcr a lecture on 

":\1 I I [)·illjt·, liull" at an open Illeeting 
II! Ill' l:i,d(H .. :-ical ~oricty next 'fhurs

d.l\ 
ir (It,d!,I)!'! ..... I)r(lft'~""r fIt ('X1Jl'ri-

1111 ~ ',11 "",1".,)" at tlit" \Va~hingtol1 

'~'I ;,1:' ),1.1: I!I 'if .\Yl· Ila .... r" .. i'-.('d 

Ilr. Frieda \Vumlerli,'h of the Cni. 
\'enity in Exile \ ... ·111 ad(lre~s the Hi!)
tory S()('idy 'fhur ... day on tht· subjt-t:t, 

"Jt<w:., alld Ju~tin.· ill (;crlllany," 

further add"d tll;l! ; ill' ie:t ld.' .;t1, ,,1 

!\ow a IIJt;'lId,t'r of the (~radtlat~ far

ult~- of tll(: :';nv ~ch(j()l for Social Ht'
"',·an:lJ. 1 'I \\·u!lclt-rlirh. lH:forc her ex
dt, \\,1" ,\ eli"!l! .~ui ... LI d (~t'rl1lall ":'~Iciol-

,IPJtar;I'\l~ and '!lI' tl~'l ... t ~h, \\':t" I"T" tt'll ~t';11·'" dlrt'Ollr 
• 11. t 1 J \ 1 r I~' ! " (',1 r ,'J! " I ,II, ...... , ,I I,ll, I' i:! 11',11 I: I J r t ;111 ;l! I' I 1:( I 

()~ awl rcol,d~u'ill.L: Iwtiti',I:" 1 If,' \\,,::ld '\" I ill, i Ill' "".r! ,I:. 

'" ". : "·tI, 1.IIIt I illt,,·[ 1101 III :--,,' :11, !, IIX1'-

• On the Campus 
Clubs Meeting Thursday, May 14 

A.S.C.E. - room III, Technology 
BuildinJ'(. 12:JO p.m.; L. W. Smith of 
the National Lumber Manufacturing 
Association will >peak on "Timber 
C()I)slruction," 

Ba,ker ,·illc Chemistry Society
room 204, Chemistr), Buildin/(. 12 :30 

p.nl.; a representative (If the Consunl~ 
cr's L~fJion will speak on the union. 

Biology Suciety-room 319, IL :30 p. 

cil,ty on conditions abroad. 
EI Circulo Fuentes-room 201. 12:15 

p.llI.; the club Cervantes Medal and an 
award in written and spoken Spanish 
to Anon Ross '38, and Adolph Sam
oluk '.I'). 

lIi,tory Society-room 126, 12:30 p. 
m.; Frit:da \\·UIH.krlidl oi the CJlin'f
sity in Exile will discuss "Jews and 
Justice in (~('rtJ1any:' 

l'hilatl'iir Society-room 205, 12:30 
p.IlI.; the club will hold a ,tamp auc-

I nH'rhouse Basketball Finals will be 
hel,1 at Tech Gym. Thurs,lay at noon, 
l,dWl'l'lI Shepard '3<) all,1 Bri~gs '36. 

Till' Fell('ing Final; will be held in 
the Tcch C;ylll, Tltur:-day at noon. 

• • • 
House Plan Activities 

Bowker ·.lK-191O Room-Tue,day, 4 
p.rIl.-mecting-. 

C()ullril ()i I (ousc' Delegates-Office 
-~\\'l'dllcsday, 4 p.n1.--~pt'cial meetingo 

Bri/(gs '3H--191O Ro()tt1-\Vetlnesday, 
4 p,II1.-Illceting. 

Shq\artl 'J() -- 189(1-1910 Rooms -
\\'nltH',day. 6:.10 p.tII.-tlinllc.r in hOIl
r of Dr. Abraham Edel of Philosophy III.; studt"'t :')"lIIp(Jsium (In "The Go\'crn

IIIt·tlt ill Hi,.l,1,I .. :y," tion, Departmcnt. 
I '. "ell< ,log) ~Gciety-roolll 306, 12 :30 

Ilr-Ill ... \"III'[ \'\'I""ill- rllllm 30,"(, 12 :3(; 
p tll" ~I: Ilir""ll, I;u lilt:: ad\'i~('r. will 
rt':lrI II''!:) !:i, I,',h:i-l!,·r\ ... kt:tt"ht' .... lin hi:---

flw petltl()]I. "WI!!''' I,'; ,,1 .... :1\ '1110' Ill-< I'" II 

ents, a .... kH! tilt, 'I (\ II ("1111('1\ tf) ;':''" 11[" ... 

"hlinder'" and "1I1""1-'! g1.I ....... · ..... t·.: ,1\1 ,. II. ' ! : I" 1: ~ 

I .. ' ! I I .' ,::" ,Ii I 1. ~ 

1,.:lt, 11"11111 

"ll1d!,'~ i:o 
:--lw ", I 

tIll' (",!! 

.1 

I" 

!-'I'tH: ,d ""'lrl·t,I!'.\ oi , ... ~)I'I :' n i; , 1.]'1. 

1'.11'; Ilr. Ahraham S. Maslow of 
"["( :1.("':1 r" Collt,,Cl', Columbia Cni"l'rsity, 

il ,I, ;;\,'r a In:ture on "Social Be

\1 nllkt,,\, " and Apes," 

New York Law School 
(Established 1891) 

Tech stlld"II" ,,, "11;.1,1.. ,1"'"1 ,,, ,,,' ,.,., I i 

prohlt'tIl!-> facilj~', tlWIIL Ii,! \,t' f 

Petition Posted Last Week 

"" II ,,01 iu all attt.:ttllJt to ridirul,: all ('arlit'r rt·",I
Illtioll Oll the hulktill litlanl wilil'h urgt'd t'; 1;1 'I.' !1:>II~' 

1,\ I ',.1:1 IJ,( 
I1lt'JIlIJ{'rs of thl' Tl:cil S,'hool III di .... ..,{J('iate 

,'" \ III !1(),' 

1tl 1 ',1",' 1111 

,11' 1': ' ',I' ! I !., t i :' ~ 111' I '. 

:11' I' iw. 11 .Id"ld"t\ 

],-'I.Jl:I'~ l')IIIIIl'il',d I.ll I 
\' ... rid 1 t ) __ illl' tIl! ~ 

\ . 

Iltlj"'." 

III' ,'r;I.i\ i'lll:d 

, '-" 

:1' : 

.' 

• thl'I11:-'("}\,l'o.; f1'llll1 other ~twh-lIl" at tJw ('1,1
1
,>]](' 'Il tIlt, 

1"'a"1I1 1!J,J.! I)r. (,h,llItl,j'J-., i.., ill ("t)1I 
Cllihogt'_ 

~t:tIIt "'·1.ld"r! ill Ihh alld ullwr COUll-
CAMPUS MEETING 

La'\t Friday, tl!lTt' ~tlld"lItS <:haq .. ~I'(i tril .... hI! ,Ill \' ... pl.l!latiu!I alJ(l d{'lIIl1lhtra 

that Pnlit- ...... ('r" (;('I)r.L:(· ('0 ;\utcllril'th 
alld Earl B, ~lIlith \\'('IT ath.'lllptillg to li()ll ,d !t,,, '1":II;tiizl'd It"rilnique. ..\ IIw('tirJg' c·f The CatI!{HIS editorial 

furm a blackli:-.t of ~1t[(1t-1I1" fighting a- Tht' f(' ·1:1'" (If his IIIt)st reCl'nt stud- staff \\ill III: held tuday at 5 poln, in 
"gaill"t all allti-radi~al ralllpaigri alld had it,,,, \\hilll I!;I\(' dealt with 111icro-in~ ("Oulll 3{)}o;, Alkndanct j ... compulsory 
t;.klll cit)\"'11 tlie 1l:l1ll('S of tlro-;(' !->tudc'lIts jl't'tif)1I :1"- ;q,!/h'd tl) tl(,rlllal and path· for :dl ... LilT 11lt'IlI1H'rs. aCl"I.nlillg to Ga-

(llogi("al kidl,t ,v t1J"lIlc~, will he ex ilJrit'1 \\'i1tlt'r '3(), actin~ <:ditor-in-chitf. 
""hI, hold .. i~l1l'c't tIlt' pditillllo Y('~t('rday 
thew 1hrl'l' '-Il1d"111<., \\'1111 JTf,:;"d to ili- piail1(,c1 aile! di~ctl~.'''l'(l ~,y D,r. _ChaI1l~ A ~()mlllitll'(~ will bt appointed at the 

her.;. hl'fIJrt, till' Llolnglca! Society at 1IIII'L!H1;,.' to work out a ncw lnethod 
\'t11j..~(' tlli:ir 10\, IIti'.I', r!'it"I;dcd tlu-ir it ... TIII'ding 011 ~1.\,v 21 in rooll1 315. ftlr tht' d('c.-tion of Campus editorso I 

charges and lit-dar ,,01 lI1\'i1' itllt'ntiull tn 
Jjn'~"i the matttr further. 

Actions Not Accountable to Students 
\Vhen Proft'ssor Smith refused to lur

tiler discuss th" removal of the (,,·tit ion. 
olle of the officers of the AIChE asked 
if there were any reasons, other than 
that he helievcd his artions wcre "not 

accotlntal1i('" to ~ttHll'nts, why he clcc1il1Cd 
to,.talk allY more Oil the suhjt'ct. 

Prnft''isor Smith only reaffirJIled his 
previous statl'n1t'nt that h(-' didn't chose 
to discuss his actions with students . ... 
College Groups 

Attend Congress 
(COII/i'II/I'd from ['u!/r I, Cohill'" I) 

Gus Tyler of the Sociali,t f",,·ty dt
nounced Roosevelt as "a suhtl.· iult'r for 
capitalism who will I{'ad u';; ;,,:') .U' .md 
£a~cis111." 

A resolution dCl11a1Jtlin,l~ the Il'illstatc
mt'nt of Morris U. Schappt!-o was unalli
mOl1~ly lIasSl'd hy the as~~mhbgeo 

Plans arc under way for a L°tlJtt'd Youth 

Day Parad" on M"y .10. 

• 
BARNES ADDRESSES 

HISTORY SOCIETY 

(( '011/111144 0 11 /,-,nll 1'11~}:' 1. (-tl{rt"m 3) 

suffice [or all llI.ltc-rial lIl'l·d~. 

The nationa1 :-.tate, tt'prc!-ol'ntativc 
governlllt.'llt. and dt·tlHH .... atic go\'(-'rn

ll1t'nt grew out tlf th(' kudal systrm, 

ht' said, Thl· ... e iTl~titlltillllS are on their 

way out. 
"Tht' l'<o;ycillllo1-:.'" (If t>llIug provincial

i~n1, sl'Jr~sati,";lil'd n('ighboorhood feel
iug- h<i~ I)('(.'n proj<'('tt'cl into the nation
.1 state," I h. Barnes ell'dan'd. AJ

tlh)U,.,dl in an t'ightecnth century tech
nol()gkally hackward country, such 

idl'a~ ~lI'l' harllllt'~5, tnday, backed up 
with armanlt'lIt!'-. othl'Y t.":l1l wrl'ck civil .. I 
ization ;\~ tht'y all hut wr('cked it in 

IYI4. 
Dr. Barnes srcs the end of librral 

sO{'iali~nlo "It is as dead as classicism," 
he saido u'sot.:ial1sm ha.s always given 
way to fasl'isllt . lOOIllInl1lliFoIIl has 
had a J{lo:io\l~ ~\lC(,('S~ in Soyh.,t l{us· 
sia," 

• 
CORRECTION 

In the 1",« i.sllc of The Campu .. , two 
errors wcr~ made in th(' "Tattler" column. 
The statem"nt that Recorder John K. 
Ackley called the printing establi.hmcnt 
of The Student "To cheer the students 
on" is not true. Mr. Ackley, as a member 
of the Campus Association. called the 
printers last Thursday night to deter
mine whether the suspension of The 
Campus had been lifted. The statement 
that "Professor Hastings thinks the Na
tional Georgraphic Magazine is the Na
tional Fake" is also inaccurate. The edi
tor regrets any inconvenience that these 
errors may have caused Mr. Ackley and 
Professor Hastings. 

Ceylon is famolls for spices 
Brazil is fiWlOlIS for Coffee 

. .. but Turkey lS 

famous for Tobacco 
... the aroll1atic 

Turkish tobacco that 
adds fragrance and 
flavor to Chesterfield 
Cigarettes. 

o 1936, LJGGlI'tT .& Mnas TOBACCO Co. 

" r, 
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JULIEN BRYAN 

l...:U~~lA 

,,~ It I~ Tud.IY 

all Il(:'W nl0twn pl·.-ture'" 

1 ,ono "cat-; 'It 25c 

R':''ierved Section SOl-I 50 seats only 
Washington IrvlIlg High School 

16th Street and Irving Place 

Friliay Eveo, May IS, 8 :20 Sharp 
Auspices: Soviet Russia Today 

Tickcl:;-Peoplc's Book!.hops and SRT 
822 Broadway 

• 
lntramurals 

_,t
l

'. l' !'''' 1 ~ 

\\ 

,·.t i' I 

Ii 

\'. til I>e Ilcld II, 

i :, \ 1 j ... j 1,1" ,l 1 11 \ ,~ 'II 

1.\' an ex

llygit'Iw 

,i II ~'lr- ~ 

the II."'" ", 

11I~' 'll.l~'" 1:,L"'I'\I:I:l TlItlrnallH'lIt will 
It\' \;. ~,1 at Ll'\\l",dlll Stadiuf1l, Tli\lr~ 

day at !loon alld \"ill include a game 

)'<'I\\'('t'!l '3~ c1a .... ~ alld the '3ger5, and 
(Jill" b{'~\\'t" ... ·T1 '37 and '40, 

~(,ft I~al! Tournaml'lIt, will he held 

Co-educational 

Three year course, 

leading to LL. B. degree 

Graduates entitled to take 

Bar Examination in N ,Y. 

Small cldSS(:S, se1l'ctivc cnrol!mcnt 
"Uwir.ht SystCfll" of instruction 

Late aftt:11100n and evening sessions 

Applicant" must have completed 
two years' college work 

Address: 
REGISTRAR, N.Y. Law School 

253 Broadway, N.Y. City 

at ;','pcr Oval, Thursday at nooln~~._l'=============-----.! 

It's the right qllat/tity of this Turk
ish tobacco blended atld cross
blmded with the best home-grown 
tobaccos raised ill this cormtry that 
git'e Chesterfields their mildness 
and better taste - another reason 
why Chesterfields Satisfy. 


